
Dear Pastor, 
As the Muslim population in America is rapidly growing, America has a 
growing opportunity to share the Gospel with Muslims.  Ever since 9/11/2001, 
we as a nation have become more aware of Afghanistan and its profound 
need of the Gospel.  Our church is sending us to evangelize Muslims in New 
York City.  We are being assisted by World Wide New Testament Baptist 
Missions.  

OUR FIELD:
God has called us to the Afghan immigrants here in the United States. NYC 
has the largest centralized community of Afghans in the United States.  We 
are moving to the neighborhood of Flushing in Queens, NYC.  It is a joy for 
us to be able to help churches fulfill the Great Commission as we take the 
Gospel of grace to people often identified with actions of terror.

THE PLAN:
The purpose of this ministry is to see Muslims get saved, be baptized into the 
local church in New York, and be discipled there.   
1. Muslim Evangelism Center
With our church in New York City, Heritage Baptist Church, we plan to work 
with Brother Tom Wallace, Lord willing, in establishing a muslim evangelism 
center.  While this community friendship center will offer ESL classes, it will 
serve as a place to create avenues for evangelism and discipleship with 
Muslim immigrants. 
2. International Student Ministry 
Lord willing, we also will be starting a college campus ministry with Heritage 
Baptist Church to focus on evangelizing the Muslims that are coming to our 
schools.  

AVAILABILITY:
Would you please call, text or email to let me know how we can best serve 
you?  May the Lord richly bless your Gospel witness in your community.  I 
would love to schedule some time to accompany you on soul-winning or 
assist with a work-project at the church when we come by for a meeting.   Let 
us know what works best for you.  
Thanks, 
Tim Stalcup



Testimony: Salvation, Biography, Calling

As a child on August 21, 1987, in Kansas City Tim trusted that Jesus Christ died in his place for his 
sin.  That night his dad explained to him the truth of Rom 5:8—that Christ died for him.  In a survey 
trip in Central Asia in 2009, the Lord gave Tim a burden for the 34 million Muslims of Afghanistan 
who are blinded by Islam.  In the summer of 2012, Tim was challenged from Hebrews 13 to 
remember the persecuted and exalt Christ.  This has directed us to seek opportunities to get the 
Gospel to Afghans.  Tim’s life verse is 2 Cor 5:15.  


In Rockford, IL, on October 30, 1994, after a church service, Kristin’s mom explained that Kristin 
was a sinner in need of a perfect Savior and that “Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord 
shall be saved.”  That night Kristin trusted Christ.  In a high school chapel Kristin surrendered her 
life to the Lord to be used of Him however He should choose.  In a missions conference while she 
was teaching at a Christian high school, Kristin told the Lord that she would be willing to serve Him 
in any missions capacity as he should choose.  Kristin’s life verse is Gal 2:20.  


We were married on July 4th, 2013, and immediately began serving the Lord together in our church, 
Emmanuel Baptist in Kings Mountain, NC.  We have enjoyed singing in the choir, working in the 
Christmas drama, teaching boys’ Sunday School, directing the Master Clubs kids program, and 
serving in church visitation together.  The Lord blessed us with our daughter Anna Faith on 
November 2, 2014.  Timothy Richard Stalcup, Jr. was born February 5, 2017.  


In 2015, the Lord gave us an opportunity to visit New York City where we developed a burden for 
the 1/2 million Muslims of NYC.  When Tim visited Afghanistan in the spring of 2018, God confirmed 
that it is not impossible or too difficult or too dangerous to go minister in Afghanistan, but that God 
has called us to the Afghans of New York City.  Kristin is excited to be able to serve with her 
husband and provide hospitality to Muslims in our home in NYC to facilitate Gospel conversations 
with them.  She is burdened for Muslim women and is eager to see them come to Christ.  We are 
eager to make NYC our new home and join Heritage Baptist Church as we study the Dari language 
and point Muslim Afghans to Christ.  We are excited to work with them in starting a college campus 
ministry, in public evangelism, and in building harvest-relationships through a cultural community 
center.  We plan to gain ESL certification for the purpose of engaging with Afghans that we might 
create Gospel conversations with immigrants.  Muslims are a mission field coming to the States.  
We are excited to have a part in the harvest!  







Helpful links: 

More about our ministry and calling: 
Website StalcupFamily.com 

Presentation video
Answers to some frequently asked questions  

Our doctrinal statement 

Our affiliations: 
Sending church Emmanuel Baptist Church of Kings Mtn, NC

Assisting missions agency World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions 
Partner in Muslim evangelism—Tom Wallace of Missions to Muslims Network

Our church we are working with in New York City Heritage Baptist Church 

Contact: 
347-738-1993 

StalcupsLoveMuslims@gmail.com 

http://www.StalcupFamily.com
https://vimeo.com/176370952
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The Stalcup Prayer Card


